Press Release - Long Island Liberty Lacrosse Director Danielle Gallagher announced
the hiring of Danielle Etrasco as the Director of Player Development on Monday, July
1st. Etrasco returns to her New York roots after spending the past three years as an
assistant coach to the Georgetown University Hoyas.
During her three seasons at Georgetown, Danielle helped the Hoyas earn two trips to
the National Tournament, three BIG EAST conference appearances, and collected a
BIG EAST Championship title in 2019.
Prior to Georgetown, Danielle helped transform Army West Point’s club team into the
Academy's 28th varsity sport. Danielle began her collegiate coaching career in the
2013-14 academic year at Virginia Tech.
A Long Island native and ‘09 alumnae of Liberty Lacrosse, Danielle graduated from
Massapequa High School as an All-American, where she went on to enjoy a standout
playing career as an attacker for Boston University. Along with serving as team captain
as a junior and senior, Danielle led the Terriers in scoring during her sophomore, junior
and senior campaigns, including team bests of 79 points, 59 goals and 20 assists as a
senior.
Additionally, she was named to the Tewaaraton Award Watch List in 2013, as one of the
top college players in the nation.
A two-time Intercollegiate Women's Lacrosse Coaches Association (IWLCA) AllAmerican, Danielle earned IWLCA All-Northeast Region first team and All-America East
Conference first team honors in each of her final three seasons at Boston University.
From 2011-2017, Danielle represented her country on the United States National Team,
earning a spot on the 2013 World Cup squad. Danielle won a gold medal with Team
USA at the 2013 Federation of International Lacrosse (FIL) World Cup in Oshawa,
Ontario, totaling 17 goals and three assists in seven games during the tournament.
Currently, Danielle is in her 4th season playing professionally for the Women’s
Professional Lacrosse League.
Danielle earned a Master’s of Sports Industry Management from Georgetown University
in 2019, and a Bachelor's of Science degree in hospitality administration from Boston
University in 2013.
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